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The fatlure ,_f U_e C014during tts most recent sesstons to accept legis-

lation sponsoredb7 the Harshallese Delegation to return 50Z of all taxes

derived from each distrtct has tnctte'd the Dlstrlct Legislature, the Nttt_ela,

to in_om the iJ.N. that the Marshall Islands tntends to _egotlat_ separately

on the future political status of the dtstrict w|th the U.S. and request

"assistance and advice'.

The Palau and Hartanas Districts supported the Harsha11_se in the|r

attempt to gatn _ larger share of tax revenues. Along vlth thts were the

_a_,.ings from Congressional leaders of Palau and the Harshalls that the on15 1
_ccep_ble form for a future government of Htcronesta _ould be that of a loose

v

confederation or districts - t.e., the powersof the central government _ould 7

4be severely _st_tcted.

Even If Palau refrains from a form1 request for separate status negott- J_

Uatlons, tt ts clear Umt the problem of political un_t_ In Htcronesta has

becomerare crlLical stnce _bassador Wtlltams madehts statement at HaJ_ ,,_

in Hay o_ las_ year.

In _h_s s;at_ment. _htch came on the heels of a stellar but less resalut_

_nife_t_t_on of H_rshallese separat|sm, the _._assador satd that the proble_

of polltqcal u_|ty _s basically one which the Htcronestans must resolve for

themselves and that _e had pursued the status negoUatJons _tth the JCFS |n the
m

hope and expectatfon ath a consnonstatuS -- a untt_d N|cronesla -- _ould be .4
_p

forthcoming for the Harshalls and the Caroldnes. He added that "we conttnue _l ,

to believe that desptte considerable culturnl d_verstty and dlfferdng local

problems and interests, a un|f_ed Mlcn)nesla _ould bes_tmeet the economic, social
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and other needs of the people concerned.."

The U.S. has already explained tts willingness to recognize the Hartanes

case -- the lon9 htst_ry of Its requests for separate treab_ent and Irrefutable

n.vtdenceof public support for a permanent association w|th the U.S., etc.

Discussion

There is a poss|bt)|ty that the leadership tn the Harshalls |s testtng us

o,- i_ hoplnq to i,_rove Its bargaining postt!on uhen the COHrecons|ders the

#ss,_ of revenue shartng. Recent reports from the Harshalls, however, |ndlcato

' t_at the Harshallese leaders are very ser|ous about breaking wtth the other

districts, but are unltkely to take any Immediate drastic sbeps - at least not

before Hay whenSenator Kabua returns. One could sum|se therefore that they
J

w!11 stromJl$ resist and resent any att_npts by the U.S. to divert thee.

The Harshalls case for separate negotiations ts patently less persuasive

* Ithan t_at. of the Hartanas. Idhtle thetr culture ts different from that of the

ob_er districts they have never been admtnfstered separately; nor have they a-J

obtained a truly popular mandate for an alternat|ve status, one which premiSeS _.1

to endure or to meet the fundamental needsof the people. In thts regardt the

Nittjela ts somewhatsuspect as a truly representative body - most of tts members

are clearly under the control of the Kabuas. _-_

With regard to status, someleaders tn the laarshalls, e.g. knata Kabua,

sam tO favor unton u|th Nauru, the Gtlberts and [lltce Islands, |n • separate j-_

confederation; but |t as not clear from recent statements vhether this status

alternat|ve is favored by a maJor|ty of the leaders to someform of assoc|atlen U
/with the U.S.

According to 6ethwel Henry quiet steps are underway to bring about a cam-

( pr_nise tn the Congress; although Senator Pangel|nan tOld Nass Trent that "th|s

Is it; tJneyhave madeup their minds. Theyv111 not turn back_.
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( Pollcy Opt|ons

Three alternatives see, to be worthy of consideration -- (1) attempt to

quash the Marshall's request or refuse to entertain their request for separate

nngottatt0ns and oppose It in the U.ll.; (Z) Accede to the llarshallese request
L

for separate negoLlatto,s and support that posltton tn the U.N.; (3) avoid taktng

a pub?tc stand - procrasttnat_ by: (a) encouraging the Plarshalls to strengthen

their case through a popular referendum; (b) working behind the scenes for •

c(xnpramlseat the next session of the C011;o;- {c) getting the Trusteeship

-" Council of the U.N. to appoint a fact ftndtn:: commission.

The first option would be consistent wt-.h the MaJuro statement and would

be welco_.d by the aCFS and by most members_f the U.II. as evidence of our

support for H_cronestan unit-j. !

If wr. were to be receptive to the t_rshallese almondwe would undemlm

Ithe chances of political I_rl|ty amongthe four districts, and might stimulate

, grp.at_r political instability within the remaining district&. | J_l
1 ;jHo_evero if the _shallese leaders are _s seriow about a divorce from

the other d|stricts as reported, a negatlve U.S. response might be strong|¥

resented by them and could lead to local demonstrations and agitation ralculated

' to came the U.S. to accept their "]eglttmte" demandsfor separate status. /,_

An adverse U.S. reaction could stimulate the Hars._llese to tttl_lpt to

duplicate the tlartanas precedent, thus forcing the U.S. to enter tnto separate

status negottations.

Mith regard to the second option - a positive respon;e to the IMrshallese f"

Initiative - it c_n be _rgued that separate status agre_nt with thOSe districts

desfrlous of special relations _ould over the long-run be rare advantageous to

{ the U.5. than a stngle status _gre_nt wtth I badly dtvided Nlcroneste. Whtle

addltton_l status negotiations _ould be ttme-cons_lng and _populer In tJ_ U.N.


